
PE Funding September 2017 

 

PURPOSE OF FUNDING 

Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and sport, but will 

have the freedom to choose how they do this. Tweendykes has received £16450 to support this. A 

breakdown of priority areas is below: 

 

PRIORITY AREA INTERVENTION 

 
Primary PE 

All pupils also access 1 hour of structured PE and fundamental movement 
sessions. This may be made up of: set PE lessons, additional swimming, 
rebound therapy along with additional time spent active outdoor learning 
activities. 
 
Where possible primary pupils access structured PE sessions. Many pupils in 
primary school require frequent access to gross motor activities as part of 
their broader development and access fundamental movement sessions 
frequently, embedded in the teaching and learning throughout the day. 
 

 
Swimming 
 

All pupils have a 1 hour swimming lesson a week and access a swimming and 
badge award scheme. 
 

 
Physiotherapy and 
motor coordination 
 

Class teams work closely with physiotherapists to help pupils obtain 
maximum flexibility and movement. 
 
The school has recently designed an active physiotherapy and motor 
coordination group in collaboration with physiotherapists. There are 
currently ten pupils who attend this session. 
 

 
Rebound Therapy 
 

Rebound delivery is planned and delivered primarily for pupils with 
physiotherapy needs and motor coordination difficulties. 
 
The school has recently invested in two ‘end decks’ to support the feasibility 
of timetabling this staff-intensive session. 
 
All deliverers have received rebound therapy training from HEADS training. 
 

 
Fundamentals of 
Movement 
 

Pupils at Tweendykes are presenting with increasingly complex conditions, 
including severe coordination or communication difficulties. These pupils 
frequently require therapeutic interventions, aimed at either improving their 
gross motor coordination and organisation or aimed at promoting 
communication and interaction skills. 
 

 
 
Secondary PE 
 

A longstanding link with Hull KR is in place to deliver curriculum support, PE 
and Vocational qualifications 
 
Students also access sport sessions through Hull FC and Hull City 



We have benefitted from weekly Dance clubs and Cricket sessions. 

 

 

Brief evaluation against the 5 key indicators 

1. the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active 

lifestyles: 

Pupils at Tweendykes school enjoy a diverse PE curriculum that furnishes them with the 

movement skills that enable them to progress and achieve. 

 

2. the profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school 

improvement: 

Active learning is a central pillar in the school’s improvement plan, significant work is being 

completed to recognise and address pupils’ physical and sensory needs, to develop both 

strong motor coordination along with self-regulation skills. 

 

3. increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport 

Following a great deal of training, staff confidently recognise pupils’ physical development 

needs and are able to help address these issues. 

 

4. broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils 

The school offers a broad range of fundamental movement activities to support pupils’ 

physical development. These are most effective when embedded in the day-to-day, but 

sometimes also comes in the form of a recognised intervention, such as rebound therapy, 

hydrotherapy or sensory circuits. 

 

5. increased participation in competitive sport 

Pupils’ foundation in fundamental movement means that pupils develop the skills and 

confidence to begin to take part in competitive sporting activities. 

 

Pupils access the Hull School Sport Offer as well as the wider Sporting calendar for pupils 

with additional needs 


